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Introduction

QlikView trainers and consultants typically have access to a laptop running 
Windows XP.  Installation and demonstration of the QlikView Server & Publisher 
products within XP, while possible, does not truly mirror “real world” 
configurations running on Windows Server 2003. This document describes how 
to create and configure, on a Windows XP host, a QlikView Server & Publisher 
environment running within a Windows 2003 guest virtual machine, or “VM”. 

System Requirements

• Windows XP
• 2 GB RAM
• 12 GB free hard disk space
• Additional no-cost (free as-in-beer) software, detailed below

 Instructions

1. Download & install Virtual Server 2005 or Virtual PC 2007
I recommend Microsoft Virtual PC instead of Microsoft Virtual Server due to 
features such as dynamic screen resizing, automated network detection & drag n' 
drop from host to guest.  Virtual Server capabilities such as SCSI support and 
COM-based control of guest operating systems are of little benefit in learning 
QVS & QVP.  Generally Virtual PC and Virtual Server can be used 
interchangeably; the remainder of this document shows the use of Virtual PC.

2. Download the Microsoft System Center Essentials 2007 VHD
A VHD is a pre-configured Virtual Hard Disk from Microsoft that works with both 
Virtual PC and Virtual Server. The MSCE 2007 VHD contains a Windows 2003 
virtual machine image with IIS and Active Directory pre-installed.  The download 
consists of 4 RAR files and one EXE; when run, the EXE will automatically 
extract the RARs to create the Window Server 2003 R2 Standard VMC 
(configuration) and VHD (disk) files1.  

1 The  Windows Server 2003 R2 Enterprise Edition VHD  is a lot smaller than the System Center     Essentials   
VHD (1 GB total vs 3GB+); however, the Server VHD does not come with IIS& Active Directory installed. 
Installing IIS & ADS requires a Win 2003 server CD, which is something not everyone has.
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http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/details.aspx?FamilyID=27342759-e9d6-4073-918c-e9dff77d0206&DisplayLang=en&hash=BZV+qAQt57CuMico33FI+FWlNnc6JY+fg3wIU/yeg8yFOR38vG0sli9jYNnqLXUhTHyw9HeSRRM5l+BhE6K/7Q== 
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/details.aspx?familyid=77F24C9D-B4B8-4F73-99E3-C66F80E415B6&displaylang=en
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/details.aspx?FamilyID=27342759-e9d6-4073-918c-e9dff77d0206&DisplayLang=en&hash=BZV+qAQt57CuMico33FI+FWlNnc6JY+fg3wIU/yeg8yFOR38vG0sli9jYNnqLXUhTHyw9HeSRRM5l+BhE6K/7Q== 
http://www.microsoft.com/windows/downloads/virtualpc/default.mspx
http://www.microsoft.com/technet/prodtechnol/eval/virtualserver/default.mspx
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gratis_versus_Libre#Free_as_in_beer_versus_free_as_in_speech
mailto:jrs@qliktech.com


3. Define the Virtual Machine
From the MS Virtual PC Console, use the New Virtual Machine Wizard to add 
a virtual machine to the console and select the VMC file downloaded in the 
previous step:

In the Settings dialog, reduce virtual machine memory from 1536 to 1024 MB 
(especially if your physical host computer has only 2 GB).

 

4. Start the Virtual Machine  
From the Virtual PC console, start the virtual machine and login as Administrator 
with password Evaluation1.

The following steps are done within the Windows 2003 “guest” virtual 
machine, and not the host (physical machine):

5. Disable SQL Server2

Open All Programs > MS SQL Server > Config Tools > SQL Server Config Manager.  
Stop all 3 of SQL Server services, and set the startup of each service to 
manual.  This reduces memory consumption of the VM from 1000 MB down to 
500 MB, meaning you now have over 500 MB free RAM for QlikView Publisher 
and QlikView Server.

6. Enable Virtual Machine Network Access (Optional)
If you want to access the Internet from within the Win 2003 VM, you need to 
change the original static IP address (10.10.0.1) to a dynamic IP address. You do 
this in Network Control Panel on the Win 2003 virtual machine, just like you 
would on Windows XP.

2 Note that QVP allows the user to choose between XML files and SQL Server for storage of configuration data. We assume 
here that the user prefers XML for QVP; otherwise, we would not disable SQL Server
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7. Enable IIS to run ASPs 
By default, IIS on Win 2003 disables ASP pages for security reasons. Follow 
these instructions to enable ASPs, which are the default landing pages for QVS.

8. Install QlikView Server (QVS)
If your Win 2003 guest instance is using a dynamic IP, you can directly download 
the QVS installation package. If you're using the original static IP address on the 
guest instance, you can drag and drop the files from your host PC to the guest. 
Run the installation package, accepting options and setting IIS virtual directory 
permissions as documented in the QVS Reference. Verify QVS is running at this 
URL: http://localhost/Qlikview

9. Install QlikView Publisher  (QVP)
Run the QVP installation package, accepting options and setting IIS virtual 
directory permissions as documented in the QVP Reference Manual. Launch 
QVP at this URL: http://localhost/ControlPanel/default.aspx . If you see the error 
shown below, it indicates that IIS is configured for .NET v1.1:

10. Set ASP.NET Version 
to 2 in IIS 

In IIS Administration, 
configure your Default Web 
Site to use ASP.NET v2.x.x:

11.Reload the QVP Control Panel 
Configure as specified in section 3.4 of the QVP Reference.

Trouble-shooting
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http://localhost/controlpanel/default.aspx
http://localhost/ControlPanel/default.aspx
http://www.qliktech.com/QvWebDownloads/Release8/Stuff/QlikView Publisher Reference Manual.pdf
http://www.qliktech.com/QvWebDownloads/Release8/QvPublisherSetupRedist.exe
blocked::http://www.qliktech.com/QvWebDownloads/Release8/QvPublisherSetupRedist.exe
http://localhost/Qlikview
http://www.qliktech.com/QvWebDownloads/Documentation/Qvs Reference Manual.pdf
http://http/www.qliktech.com/QvWebDownloads/Release8/QvsSetupRedist.exe
http://support.microsoft.com/default.aspx/kb/315122


1. IIS Unexpected error 0x8ffe2740 occurred

You see this error when another application, during the Windows boot sequence, 
“grabs” port 80 (the default IIS port).  You have two options to solve the problem:

1.1. Change the default port that IIS uses   (not recommended)
1.2.Find out which application grabbed port 80, and re-configure that app.

1.2.1.Fport   is a good free tool for finding the problem application
1.2.2.If you find that Skype is the problem, clear the “use port 80” check box

(to resolve the problem, the check box should appear as shown below, 
then Skype should be terminated and re-started).
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http://www.foundstone.com/us/resources-free-tools.asp
http://support.microsoft.com/kb/149605
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